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Here is the March 2021 issue of News You Can Use, featuring:  
  

• Updates from your chair, ANR educator and coordinator 
• New feature - Coffee with a Master Gardener 
• A video about tiny forests from the BBC 
• A native plant contest from the Cuyahoga Soil & Water Conservation 

District just in time for Ohio Native Plant Month in April  
• A reminder about the Northeast Ohio Pollinator Symposium's remaining 

sessions  
• A seed fundraising offer from Renee's Seeds 
• NEW Continuing Education opportunities... 
• Access to the Hort Lunch & Learn & Hort Happy Hour webinars 
• and more... 

 
*NYCU is published once a month October - April; twice a month May - 
September.  
________________________________________________________________ 
 
If you have any questions on information found in News You Can Use - contact 
Kim Hawkins at hawkinsek@gmail.com  
 
Help us build our social media presence by following the Master 
Gardeners of Cuyahoga County Facebook page and by sharing it 
with your friends. If they share, we will expand our reach!  

 
If you have information to share in the next News You Can Use contact Tammy L. 
Currier at currier.37@osu.edu.  
_______________________________________________________________________  

 

A Message from Kim Hawkins, 
Advisory Council Chair 
 
Zoom fatigue has set in for most of us and 
I, for one, am tired of looking at my face on 
the computer screen. But we can’t deny 
that virtual programming has opened up a 
whole world of subjects and speakers we 
would not have had access to in pre-Covid 
times.  
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Though our Saturday Gatherings in the Garden presentations or those of other 
counties and OSUE, most of us have probably sampled topics we might not have 
driven somewhere to hear and are all the richer – and smarter – for it. And, 
Continuing Ed, Fall Seminar, and State Conference leadership have been able to 
think about national speakers we would normally not be able to afford, as 
bringing them physically to Cuyahoga County is a lot more expensive than a 
Zoom appearance. So, while the last year has been trying, exhausting, and 
profoundly sad, we are lucky that we’ve been able to participate in all of this 
virtual programming and have it count toward our Continuing Education 
requirement.   
 
The Continuing Education Committee has put together a compelling slate of 
programs for the coming year. Initially, they will be virtual, but the committee is 
planning for the possibility that later in the summer we may be able to actually 
learn together in person. Take a look at the list of programs highlighted in the 
Continuing Education section of this issue.  
 
Happy March! 
 
-Kim 
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 

Update from Maggie Rivera, ANR 
Educator 
 
Even though the groundhog saw his shadow, this 
sunshine is a blessing and a harbinger of many 
green things to come - I hope you are enjoying it! 
  
Covid-19 and MGV Activities 
  
There have been no changes to our status under 
COVID-19 restrictions. Only master gardener 
projects that are operating under exemptions 
granted by the university can volunteer in-
person.   
  
This includes Ben Franklin Garden and Community Garden Mentors ONLY. I am 
currently working with the PIP committee to apply for a plant sale 
exemption. Only projects that directly serve the community will be considered 
for exemptions at THIS time. All other MGV activities will happen at a distance 
until further notice.  
  
2021 Volunteer Hour Expectations 
  
In 2021 MGVs will be awarded the same flexibility to count CE hours towards 
part of their volunteer hours. There are many opportunities to get CE hours, so 
do not delay in earning them. 
  

 

 

 

 



For 2021, you need a total of 30 combined hours (the required state minimum) - 
to reach this 30 combined hours, you will need to: 
 
•         Complete at least 5 volunteer hours 
•         Complete 10 continuing education hours, as typically required 
•         For the remaining 15 hours, complete volunteer hours OR continuing 
education hours OR a mix of both. 
  
This equation makes getting hours more flexible and gives MGVs safe options for 
gaining their hours this year - 2021.  
 
 
Further questions, please email Maggie Rivera at Rivera.482@osu.edu. 
 

 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
 

Update from Tammy L Currier, 
Master Gardener Volunteer 
Coordinator 
 
 
 
Dear MGVs,  
 
As you know the VMS closed down on 2/15 to 
prepare for Hands on Connect - our new volunteer 
management system. The new system is expected 
to go live mid-March, but we do not have a firm 
date yet. In the meantime, please keep a 
handwritten record of your hours to input once 
the system is up and running.  

. 
Please be patient with this process and know we will reach out to let you know 
when training sessions will are available. 
  
Thank you again for your patience and cooperation going forward - the new 
system is supposed to be much easier to use! And remember, we're all in this 
adjustment period together. : ) 
 
Thanks for all you do,  
 
Tammy  
 

 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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NEW FEATURE: In the MGV 
Spotlight - Coffee with a Master 
Gardener  
 
Join us for coffee or beverage of your choice for 
our chat with MGV - Ruth Connell! 
 
Have you ever experienced this: You  
hear a fellow MGV's name frequently, but you 
wouldn’t know them if you bumped into them on 
the street? Maybe you’d like to know what they 
look like so you can put the name with a face and 
know a little more about them. Or, you know 
someone in the MG organization probably has 
the answer to your hydrangea question, but you’re just not sure who to call.  
There’s always Hotline, of course, but why not ask someone that you know  
specializes in hydrangeas?   
 
In this issue of NYCU, we're debuting a new feature and we’re calling it Coffee  
with a Master Gardener. And, since we're not meeting in person right now, we 
are socially distancing by doing an interview over the phone! We hope to make 
this a regular feature in NYCU, so each of us can get to know one another a little 
and share some insights as well.   
 
In our debut feature, Melanie Biché, class of 2014, 
interviews Ruth Connell, class of 2012: 
 
Hi Ruth: Tell me a little something about why you decided 
to become a Master Gardener. 
 
I’ve always liked the outdoors and growing things. There were some wonderful 
programs at CBG (in those days the Garden Center of Greater Cleveland) that I 
attended. I didn’t know anything about Master Gardeners, so CBG was where I 
got my information.   
 
When our girls were young, I would take the sunny bits of our yard and let each 
of the girls have a small garden of her own. They would pick one or two perennial 
flowers to grow and we’d plant those for them. They still talk about this today. 
 
After my children grew up and were off at college, I read an article about Master 
Gardeners in The Plain Dealer, and I applied to the program. I wasn’t accepted! I 
applied again the next year and got in! I became a member of the wonderful class 
of 2012.   
 
What do you like about the organization? 
 
MGCC is a welcoming organization. And my class was a great class. We had 
an eastside carpool of five people and we still get together today. The 
five of us have all done different activities as MGs, but we still meet and 
talk. 

 

 
 

 



 
What is your favorite annual? 
 
Snapdragons for their color and marigolds because deer don’t like them! 
 
Perennial? 
 
Astilbe in my shade garden, clematis because it’s so showy, and I love bulbs 
because they come in the spring and they’re so cheerful after all that snow.   
 
What are your gardening secrets? 
 
I’m not sure I have any secrets. I just keep trying to learn more and read more. 
 
When you walk around your neighborhood, what do you most admire 
in neighbors’ gardens?   
 
Well, I like to look at yards with swales in them. I also like to look at color 
combinations and plants that I don’t have in my own garden. 
 
What garden topic or topics are you pretty knowledgeable about? 
 
I don’t think of myself as terribly knowledgeable about anything in particular. I 
think I’m a generalist. We had mostly shade in our yard and I learned quite a bit 
about shade gardens. 
 
Then, a big tree came down, so I’m learning about plants for sun. 
 
What is/are your goal(s) as a Master Gardener? 
 
I’m trying to contribute to the organization where I can because I am learning 
from it greatly. 
 
What are your favorite gardening tricks or tools? 
 
I’m fond of my clippers, my thermometer, my soil testers. Every time I read 
about a tool, I want to get it. I think my very favorite thing, though, is my knee 
pads! 
 
Fun Fact:   
 
Ruth’s husband taught both my daughters World History in high school! I 
didn’t realize it was the same Connell until I went to our very first PIP 
meeting at Ruth’s home, and Mr. Connell answered the door. 
 
*If you enjoyed this feature, please consider contacting Melanie Biché 
@beeshay18@gmail.com to interview someone you know or would like to learn 
more about. Title your email “Coffee with a Master Gardener”  

 
Looking forward to next month's featured MGV! 

 



 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

People Fixing the World: Forests the Size of Tennis 
Courts - What gives?  
 

 

 

 

 
In this video from the BBC, see how hundreds of tiny forests are being planted in 
towns and cities across the world in an effort to help mitigate the effects of 
climate change and to help support biodiversity.  
 
The British government just announced funding for 12 of them in the UK. But 
what's the point of a forest the size of a tennis court? 
 
*Watch this VIDEO to find out!  
 
- submitted by Sandy Welches, MGV 2005 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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March Madness: It's not 
what you think 
 

Do you have a favorite native 
plant? If so... 

 
Join in Native Plants are 

Awesome - March Madness 
2021! 

 
The Cuyahoga Soil & Water 
Conservation District has 
announced their inaugural NPAA: 
Native Plants Are Awesome - March 

Madness 2021.  
 
Cuyahoga SWCD staff (and one board member) are fighting for bragging rights 
for their favorite native plant to make it to the winning spot. Starting March 1st, 
YOU can vote to advance a native plant to the next round. 
A competition will go up at noon each Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
throughout the month. Voting will be open for 24 hours. Votes are cast by writing 
the name of the plant in the comments on our Facebook or Instagram site. 
 
They’ve listed 16 sweet native plants to choose from - then the contest moves to 
the elite 8, the final 4, and, well, you know how it goes. The winning plant will be 
crowned at the beginning of April - Ohio Native Plant Month. 
 
The plants of the NPAA and the staff/board member fighting for their favored 
plant to be #1 are listed below. You can click on the name of each flower to access 
info on each from the Missouri Botanical Garden, which is a great resource for 
info on native plants. The staff / board will each state their case for their 
nominees on Facebook and Instagram. Be sure to follow them, so you can weigh 
in and add your vote, too!!!  
 

And, the nominees are:  
 

Teresa - White Trillium  
Amy - Common Milkweed  
Jared - Skunk Cabbage  
Jacki - Red Osier Dogwood  
Brent - Wild Hyacinth  
Jakob - New York Ironweed  
Jan - Cardinal Flower  
Chris - White Turtlehead  
Elizabeth - Gray Sedge  
Kelly - Joe Pye Weed  
Carla - Jewelweed  
Meg - American Basswood  
Megan - Rattlesnake Master  
Nikole - Canadian Goldenrod  
Collen - White Wood Aster  
Ruth - New England Aster  
 

May the best plant win! 
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2021 Northeast Ohio Pollinator 
Symposium Winter Series 
continues 
 
The Northeast Ohio Pollinator Symposium 
which began on 2/3, continues. Each event 
lasts about one hour. To find out more about 
the symposium or to register, follow this LINK.  
 
The Northeast Ohio Pollinator Symposium is a 
combined effort of the Ashtabula Soil and 
Water Conservation District, Ashtabula County 
Master Gardeners, Ashtabula County 
Beekeepers Association and OSU - Ashtabula 
County Extension Office 
 
Upcoming sessions include: 
 

• March 3rd- “Who are the (Non Bee) Pollinators in Your Neighborhood?” 
presented by Judy Semroc  

 
• March 17th- “Harvesting and Planting Native Seeds” presented by Red Beet 

Row, Agroecology Education Farm  
 

• March 31st- “Our Pollinator Picks for Your Native Garden” presented by 
Encie Moroski, Master Gardener and Carol Blake, Master Gardener  

 
The webinar series is free but you do need to preregister. To find out more or to 
register go to: www.go.osu.edu/neops  
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 
 

 

 

Need Seeds? Reach out to Renee's 
Garden 
 
Renee's Garden, a well known high quality source for 
unusual garden seeds, has offered the Master 
Gardeners of Cuyahoga County a way to make a little 
cash when you purchase their seeds. Please use the 
following fundraising code, FR664A, when placing 
your order. The Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga 
County get a small kickback for whatever we order 
this year.   
 
Please check out their site and if you find something 

scrumptious be sure to order it and add our code to your order.   
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CONTINUING EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES:  
 

(Note: Cuyahoga County CE opportunities will always be listed first, 
followed by CE opportunities available in other Ohio counties, so 

remember to scroll down. New listings will be shown first followed by 
opportunities listed in chronological order.) 

 

* Cuyahoga County: 2021 
Upcoming CE Opportunities  
 
New year, new CE opportunities! Please 
review the upcoming continuing education 
opportunities in Cuyahoga County in 2021. 
The following list includes an upcoming 
webinar and lists some additional events in 
the weeks to come. So please add those you 
are interested in to your calendar and stay 
tuned for more information.  
 
 

• April 9th - Woody Natives - Making 
Quick and Confident Choices with Ginger Woolrich, author of Essential 
Native Trees and Shrubs for the Eastern United States.  
 

During her presentation, Ginger Woolridge will underscore the case for using 
natives (in the eastern half of the United States), including information on the 
serious threats they face in both our planted and wild landscapes. She will also 
review many of our proven and attractive native plants, touching on their uses, 
their cultures and their contributions to our ecology.  
 
Ginger’s recently published book, Essential Native Trees and Shrubs for the 
Eastern United States is available in libraries, your local bookstore, and online.   
 
Ginger has a degree in Landscape Architecture and an MBA from the Wharton 
School of Business. She is a tireless advocate for the environment and for 
sustainability. Her co-author, Tony Dove, is the recently-retired Chief 
Horticulturalist at the Smithsonian Environmental Research Center in 
Maryland. 
 
*Watch your email inbox for registration information from Constant Contact. 
 
Date: Friday, April 9th, 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM  
 
Location: Zoom  
 
Class Limit: None  

 

 
 

 



 
Continuing Education Credits: 1.5  
 
Cost: $6.00, no Bonus Bucks for this event.   
 
Payment: PayPal or with a check mailed to Mary Jo Rawlins, Treasurer, at 
17503 Fernshaw Ave., Cleveland, OH 44111  
 
 
Upcoming CE's include: 
  

• April 21st & 22nd - Casa Verde visit  
  

• July 18th - Lily Creek Farms visit with Cynthia Druckenbrod  
 

• August 5th - Diagnostic Walk at Ben Franklin with Maggie Rivera & 
Jacqueline Kowalski  

•  August 9th - Miller Nature Preserve visit  
 

• More to come... 
  
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 

* Cuyahoga County:  Friends of 
Lower Lake present - Bringing 
Nature Home 2021  
 
“Garden as if life depends on it”- Doug Tallamy, 

entomologist/author  
 

Please join the The Nature Center at Shaker Lakes and The Doan Brook 
Watershed Partnership as they present: Bringing Nature Home in 2021 for a 
series of free webinars on ecological gardening:  
 

• Tuesday, March 2nd - 7:00 PM - presented by Peggy Spaeth, Go Wild in 
Your Own Garden is a personal story about how someone who wanted to 
live in the Cleveland Metroparks was inspired by nature to garden with 
native species in her own green space. Join her for a walk through her 
garden.  

 
• Wednesday, March 10th - 7:00 PM - presented by John Barber, Identifying 

and Removing Harmful Invasive Plants explores how to deal with thugs 
that take over our private and public green spaces. Why are non-native 
plants undesirable? Where did they come from and why? Learn best 
practices for removal and replacement to benefit wildlife.  

 

 

 

 

 



• Thursday, March 18th - 7:00 PM - presented by Robin Schachat, certified 
landscape designer (retired!), Native Shrubs for NE Ohio: What 
Natives? Which Shrubs? outlines why choosing native shrubs are best for 
your home landscape. They create a basic framework for our home gardens 
that simultaneously create form and flow while feeding our pollinating 
insects, our birds, and the animals who bring life to our gardens.  

 
• Monday, March 22nd - 7:00 PM - presented by Chris Cheraso, Cleveland 

Metroparks landscape architect, Refresh Your Garden with Good Design 
and Best Practices was inspired by the classic children's book, The Very 
Hungry Caterpillar. In his presentation he asks you to consider the 
following: "It’s your yard - what would you like to see in it?"  

 
• Tuesday, March 30th - 7:00 PM - presented by Dr. Lara Roketenetz, 

University of Akron Field Station Manager, Project Wingspan State 
Coordinator of the Pollinator Partnership, and former Nature Center at 
Shaker Lakes naturalist, Plant for Pollinators! covers plantng for 
pollinators.  

. 
• Wednesday, April 7th - 7:00 PM - presented by Nick Mikash, Nature Center 

Natural Resources Specialist, Plant Sale Preview: Nick’s Picks will 
introduce you to his favorite plants for your garden.  

 
Registration: follow this LINK  
 
Questions: campsandclasses@shakerlakes.org  

 
 

Please note date of each talk!  
 

MGVS will receive 1 CE for each presentation 
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  
 
 

 

* Greene County: Foodscaping 
in Ohio - 3/04/2021  
 
 
 
Foodscaping is a modern term for the 
practice of integrating edible plants into 
ornamental landscapes. Brie Arthur is a 
celebrated speaker and bestselling author 
and is known for her leadership with the 
suburban Foodscape movement and for her 
lively, information packed presentations. This program will inspire attendees to 
think creatively about planting veggies and learn how to pair edibles with the 
best flowering perennials for your region. 
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A recipient of an American Horticultural Society Award, Brie studied landscape 
design at Purdue University. She has worked as a grower and propagator for 
leading nurseries and her passions center on managing land sustainably and on 
promoting the value of gardening across the United States. 
 
When: Thursday, March 4, 2021, 6:30 PM  
 
Location: Zoom  
 
Cost: $15.00  
 
Contact: Kim Hupman at hupman.5@osu.edu  
 
Registration: go.osu.edu/foodscapinginohio (copy link into your 
browser window)  
 
To guarantee all paid registrants receive the Zoom link in time for the program, 
we close registration at 4:00 PM and cannot access registration after this time. If 
you have issues with the link, contact Kim at hupman.5@osu.edu  
  

 
Master Gardeners Volunteers will receive 1 CE each program 

 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
 

 

* Greene County: The Drunken 
Botanist - 3/11/2021  
 

 
The Plants That Create the World's Great Drinks 

 
 
Did you know sake began with a grain of rice? Or that 
Scotch emerged from barley, tequila from agave, rum 
from sugarcane, bourbon from corn - thirsty yet? 
 
Who knew that horticulture was such an intoxicating 
subject? In this online presentation based on her book 
The Drunken Botanist, Amy Stewart explores the odd, 
unusual, and surprisingly common plants that have 

produced the world’s greatest spirits.  
  
Amy Stewart is the award-winning author of six books on the perils and 
pleasures of the natural world, including three New York Times bestsellers: 
Wicked Bugs, Wicked Plants, and Flower Confidential. She is the cofounder of 
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the popular blog Garden Rant and a contributing editor at Fine Gardening 
Magazine.  
 
 
When: Thursday, March 11, 2021, 6:30 PM  
 
Location: Zoom  
 
Cost: $25.00  
 
Contact: Kim Hupman at hupman.5@osu.edu  
 
Registration: go.osu.edu/drunkenbotanist (copy link into your 
browser window)  
 
To guarantee all paid registrants receive the Zoom link in time for the 
program, we close registration at 4:00 PM and cannot access 
registration after this time. If you have issues with the link, contact 
Kim at hupman.5@osu.edu  
  

 
Master Gardeners Volunteers will receive 1 CE each program 

 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

* Lake County: 2021 Home 
Gardeners' Workshop - 3/9/2021  
 

 
Registration is now open! 

Cost: $10.00  
 
 
 
Please join Lake County for their annual Home 
Gardeners' Workshop, featuring speakers Jim 
Chatfield, the recently retired OSU Extension 
professional, and Dan Jaffe Wilder, the Norcross 
Wildlife Sanctuary, as they discuss topics the 
invasiveness of native species and  
edible native plants respectively.  
 
 
 

• The Pervasiveness of Invasiveness, 9:00 - 10:00 AM - Jim Chatfield 
 
Invasive species biology and its implications are with us constantly in the nature 
and nurture of plants and natural systems. From emerald ash borers to the 
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fungal pathogen for oak wilt disease, from the fungi that cause white nose 
syndrome of bats and early death of amphibians to the invasive plants such as 
hogweed, garlic mustard and Callery pears, invasiveness is a rich source of perils 
and educational perspectives. Let’s look at some case studies and issues relative 
to invasiveness. 
 
Jim Chatfield has just retired from The Ohio State University Extension. 
His specialties were plant problem diagnostics, plant pathology, the 
benefits of trees, and ornamental plant selection. He has an M.S. in plant 
pathology, worked with OSU Extension for 35 years, is the President of 
the International Ornamental Crabapple Society, loves hiking and travel 
and his wife, daughters, sons-in-law, and grandchildren.  
 

• For Us and Them: How Edible Native Plants Can Feed Us and 
Wildlife Together, 10:30 - 11:30 AM, Dan Jaffe Wilder 

 
There are a variety of reasons why people choose to grow plants. The most 
common reason is often aesthetic in nature. However, simple beauty is not 
always enough. For people, the popularity of edible and pollinator gardens has 
skyrocketed of late, but these trends can be complicated. Which plants attract 
which pollinators? Which edibles are resistant to diseases and pests? What if you 
could have it all? A beautiful, edible garden that supports a myriad of pollinators 
- what if it could be easy? Learn how low maintenance native plants can feed us 
and wildlife together. 
 
Dan Jaffe Wilder is an Ecological Horticulturalist specializing in native plant 
ecology, propagation, wildlife habitat construction, and native edible landscapes. 
His work has ranged from nurseries to botanical gardens to wildlife refuges. A 
prolific photographer and author, Dan’s book Native Plants for New England 
Gardens was released in 2018. Dan is currently the Propagator and 
Horticulturalist for Norcross Wildlife Sanctuary.  
 
Program Agenda:  
 

• 8:50 AM- Welcome 
• 9 - 10:00 AM - Jim Chatfield, formerly of OSUE 

10 - 10:30 AM - Break - participate in the opportunity to win a Lake County-
themed trivia game & book giveaways (The Well-Tended Perennial Garden by 
Tracy DiSabato-Aust, Native Plants for New England Gardens by Dan 
Jaffe Wilder, Bringing Nature Home by Doug Tallamy, The Pollinator 
Victory Garden by Kim Eierman, and Good Bugs Bad Bugs by Jessica 
Walliser)  

• 10:30 - 11:30 AM - Dan Jaffe Wilder of Norcross Wildlife Sanctuary 
• 11:30 - 11:45 AM - Ending remarks 

 
 
To register, please follow this LINK  
To pay the $10 registration fee online (preferred): 
https://go.osu.edu/lakeextensionpayment  
(For “Items/Services” type “2021 Workshop.”) 
To pay the $10 registration fee via check: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q81hq9hjY6jH-I33tUmBSv3l7AQ8YhItVRwNQxSSWrbVWICwNzEmELUl4EZLoK4jkKHfGeyGBi0TNgCqW27NeuwNaMsDZEuc7RgiU6Zd6RMplk0fJpxbY54qiziO104xX6XJ0Yht2RcMwXaq9rKKFtd1tcDwaY2CLG&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8fgUu1vCyK-HdK-PvocD3-p88e8T8mLHEZarWn6U6Sgv9srjsAxKClXGz1K1nYM7DjEy4FPp-DDGY3TOWmFfksEk9bhZTzu2zJ0NC5xGPuV0=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==


 
Make the check payable to “OSU Extension, Lake County” and 
mail Attn: LCMGV 2021 Workshop to: 
The Ohio State University Extension 
105 Main Street / Suite B402 
Painesville, Ohio 44077 
 
 

Master Gardeners Volunteers will receive 2.5 CEs for this event 
 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 

 

ANR Educator-approved CE 
Opportunities from the PHS 
 
 
 
Get inspired with garden experts from 
near and far from The Pennsylvania 
Horticultural Society. The next session 
titled Irish Country House Gardens 
focuses on Ireland’s historic gardens 

known for their own distinct character. The Irish house garden has been shaped 
by topography and a rainy climate, which allows not just indigenous plants, but 
an enormous variety of imported species to flourish in the most unlikely settings.  
In his talk, Robert O’Byrne will give an introduction on the history of the Irish 
country house garden, sharing some of the finest examples from across the 
Emerald Isle. 
 
Upcoming Sessions include: 
 

• Food Growing Series: Seed Starting - March 3rd, 5:00-6:00 PM  
• Lush Life: Tropical Plants in Temperate Climates - March 9th, 5:00-6:00 

PM  
• Belvoir Castle: A 200-Year-Old Garden Comes Back to Life - March 18th, 

12:00-1:00 PM  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8oe7_Ub2HNwzS_9mllbSlkMuGfFmuusOdF6CVR_nmxKLO33vNo1IjwSGCV7nOTHoAr7paIWWqHMI1JcJP-BSYk_7HobBup0moF2a9g9Knls8EGsAkBFWrkcRQ0naSexvrkDZCfHSQHw1ugJFF1tNkeDEifwXcLa_IDXowM-v__46y7Z3TPGfGIYEySYLFvvwJnwupifyYxaX3f6hFxr7rb38hgg5_zG4HKm1DAT6YO2RVHw-cp0VwlPgPWZTUJkLcKpejEivtFy8BgHEOYQ6c53mgz_O3IJ16V4TGbR2XTPv-mivle5HJqUiIkxl__Ffg9WMxbiZXYjDvsqwNPATBSInu-cPEw8mwy1lrO51Sy8Sa07fICF2wm4F836mjpeE8Sbk0czL7ev4f7_lqpJxjFbENCivd_n_CAKqIva2j-I7HZx6fh_CWHmAHFygOrJVH&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8pjtnurX26yoBXRaTlmF_g3nBCRjd3pKyWW3hybV0bALT4EbgLOUYMM3Jl-wtR-sZbGYIdg00AxKcuGIUVpxjVtlDC4CfiGxNXdJbXh6ex604pcD3fvFlg4Yql7opcOsLRX2gwDnvOqGiKvYTMNFe_21joFxzX4iOlHtAqcTICTWExcVPZSzIoT3YaH82BJWEpU5dKNcpzuqM_uq83Q6Pk534xNcNwTub5-aSxeWsDX5v3x3fL9HEIak8u8ccJ-rUkHC3JoaD24UWAkxm5NZDH4MF7UUN2YtWxEK9rHZdK6xnz1GRSwKPx5Z8g0jPVzZY1EZe7Gk1j9amF4It5mcHAzt00RMtJ3TJ9V_VWBuCSsWQfzDiMPRKpjuTFYTzWFzC0UDajoqDVGYONEUEQnq-E-KLKWTE5JVea40XbnvREzS6aFHpJn4zZQ==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8dz3Nnk_0AI3-K4pBhHucAluJ8yolLTQiQejNk4czEV7uJpu6Y971bz1TUKsDSvrFxXP_eJEP402Llju1RTE-TlZOfQsuAq-ZMCdklGnYUQCJNTOTtEGK38HQzMce0UzLq0x7RsVgSOE89gL_kPAtGvmUihehkzYUg0do2W9F9tV0QlGnJ5nt0b8ZhxhnsOS-_uC-cNfCsteDhC3b_OvXc-s6U7Iocrf-qvGOddJibsRB1I1u87KVRQmAAiA_8nnihLHtIkWDX1FNDAA6EjtZXi8Sb98JaipMM6uVk1QcZdxtiAFxJC88-lTzELbWr43pUMEpodXgrx53M35ZOx_S9pl9S11pjZBlQEmpGSR2oHqzaMIm8VQFWjfjjYv6Iizxm869XUgYgboTdlZwZDJrSNyrzpGyYSzsLefUC3GihEAiMzv-0--U-7EZnQ-XY6Eg&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8W7EID1_6Qol0tL4RZQvjgBUzApZ9GUT-GgRlVXPoky3G4oSabmzqhq7tshaH-EhKeXfGsn6IOkiTFd2jjW6divKdaCYWUeE2dcsEXrE9VoB-X7JcNjiUiiUFf_d2RZKv03qAHoJcM3-JJyAOC-xCgz-J3MetxoPozFsYofPQgaLfEVpWUX_eZ7omfaRHCSAXXoVe_rg_dOE-FxzIu6rZGKDP2RnEXVjBzMn1G3uW_70N38y2ZnwM9ETfNcxSqU6zcADCUhFYSg_WxudG9iUZt7IZHTJQxRyBY1r0CTv_Jl2RfyNuFzHplpS8Gm1EkaexXyEp-s5Gal1vbrAf8_sGc3umbsyi7VmGAP_X75Z8q18s6FHP_RH1BmYi3_GAlwoHBIV0SLk2dk44FyUVD85-3Uje_XPWAd6p0Lkh67RKyVnvfsnvFh2XRXVa5XdGZmnui83dYjFToVVEwr05dL2QkQ==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==


• Beautiful, Sustainable, and Abundant Flower Gardens with Jennie Love - 
March 24th, 5:00-6:00 PM  

• The Great American Landscape meets the Philadelphia Flower Show - April 
8th, 5:30-6:30 PM  

• Food Growing Series: Raised Beds - April 15th, 5:00-6:00 PM  
• Food Growing Series: Pest Prevention - April 28th, 5:00-6:00 PM  
• Philadelphia and the Pastoral Landscape: FDR Park - May 18th, 5:30-6:30 

PM  
 
Cost: $15.00-$35.00  
 
Each program will be conducted virtually and you will receive a link to join the 
video conference on the morning of your event.  
*PHS Members receive access to discounted pricing.  
 
 
-submitted by Melanie Biche, MGV 2014 
 
 

Master Gardeners Volunteers will receive 1 CE per presentation 
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2020 Year in Gardening 
Review and Getting Ready 
for 2021! 
 
 
#2020 was quite the year. One positive 
was the number of backyard growers, 
community gardeners, teacher educators 
and urban farmers who either wanted to 
learn how to start growing or to increase 
their production of fresh, healthy 
produce. Growing Franklin was there every step of the way with a year long 
string of content. Franklin County DVM Extension Educator, Timothy 
McDermott, created this blog to assist any new growers, as well as the seasoned 
grower, progress through a years's worth of content - from spring through 
summer and fall into winter. 
 
It's time to get started again! Let's begin by reviewing projected weather patterns 
for Spring 2021: 

 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8psZ6PbEXm3g0P2Vx33KQKP5nq2_fnL08T0nkqyqihiNBvl8pIB6MAVpOi-eJAJjOK9sGVPZbvZB1cqmwoePtIB2lWK_BhxfamkWKniEuw7tbPG2QeVQZfzNw74AeDBmgppeX5_WZ0jUJfSZyaNywEwcXal2ECtJzsTcx0NitdNOD3rKf_UAN4uOsG6EmZqwZmzkwzvEMRxZ157JCpaUjH4_YkL2OOjO2JIGN8cevcwSlTWESozBpWp4lGQ51Qg9byFod5QTJpmu2tut6tRYazpGNRVOogZB5m48zttWP_ocSHx-Yzj4xZSNvBSANZozQgN4qCE967aXOe0YZ25bB55ZtskS0QpDNDEf-zo2VN2rOA1QjYuAt4xjBMJIoux4h20R6hBmlr7qpzo0_vE2uj5gJvkiOtdpm55YpPBanAe3x_RlzomeuxPy0UbhKMwJK&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8psZ6PbEXm3g0P2Vx33KQKP5nq2_fnL08T0nkqyqihiNBvl8pIB6MAVpOi-eJAJjOK9sGVPZbvZB1cqmwoePtIB2lWK_BhxfamkWKniEuw7tbPG2QeVQZfzNw74AeDBmgppeX5_WZ0jUJfSZyaNywEwcXal2ECtJzsTcx0NitdNOD3rKf_UAN4uOsG6EmZqwZmzkwzvEMRxZ157JCpaUjH4_YkL2OOjO2JIGN8cevcwSlTWESozBpWp4lGQ51Qg9byFod5QTJpmu2tut6tRYazpGNRVOogZB5m48zttWP_ocSHx-Yzj4xZSNvBSANZozQgN4qCE967aXOe0YZ25bB55ZtskS0QpDNDEf-zo2VN2rOA1QjYuAt4xjBMJIoux4h20R6hBmlr7qpzo0_vE2uj5gJvkiOtdpm55YpPBanAe3x_RlzomeuxPy0UbhKMwJK&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8HnX_TbgPMoDECMR2MXb_mM0uDGmA_recDqvf1CcDRpvcuwV7zgoy9xd5znWIAhhcoHzba1rNk-LUQe-1Q3ygqdX8isHuwofAJxlJ4wJIr2We8lJMiiW_c6ihWgFDUz9uhaugq9Xiz1NXSm-cvSkhOxug60qojtVwVVId_FgX7Ebo5ivE6gFUKH9SId35YJoGKX7Y34hWeTIagRKOGYZY77LPY4KXTXYG9VX6Ao6YRP-d783EAcerNUNLgx75bXcE6Sl5_sKVUQgZWhz6b9hOi1uQXjKvj-xX2QeSYMBifglRWN3rX6regQ_HfNco90AQQtg_nYNtBb3ACdFD0f9m7X-_SZ-4Od1uLQxqqqSWSnOVa7RhRwZUH6KvBh1-RwI2_pZYAF6v8ez7oU4cSSUvFPvSHChHxsoPZDmzUXMMCQLs7jfa0bdCQQYc7P7w3VD6Vbaplg_8XhPGelbyYMMPkAVB-5oVYi1ZlV-6zFpSeMwavXIU9KUhxA==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q84Hogd7hQ87H6R8LORKtlei2F3Jkcq3epmg1d5LQawd2OWbHD_9Vo9x98R6VIkb5BseYI7BBahTrsV0AXGZ2NkyFBX3zEEDtgc6NCrtP0tqTjz25bpyDFKqUhCCREsvF6JVjJNkCBxUc5-53_DYvi6ULC-U7GDxLGQXoCgtxELYeTVHb3Os_kBrFCTC7wDsx8y1AX01jqZZeO-SoD69_3tNWsPMTR9oVMvU2L7QxVrqpFBtqC78kdvt_GfuT2KlViKHXnG1FrKU-Iy4SB7n-0oFMrHWVMngNchV51Zh5B10usHKJYYZVKNXdrdx_6YEIbOuhziPgyHVCDMv2wv-qFk41SIAKHkj3yVxNF1EZQlU6ZgVOtWUqSG2p7ny7cxJ_Vxw-yEmqcBdU8B4aTipdo4wwhXeLFXmCX2KHnJ0wVX7M=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8MXjAFbGFC5YoOKbThv8P7tUomQzIXnsCkx-QV42tj-fmkO9Id4Doj_8Nuv_l4-IxZjkwda4pYddq58dd54M6T1yPepWY-qdefPtV9rT_uzs-LQWKEFnfneOGUHoeYhMR3I7rKKtn8-5Mys2jKKj8cALPYbwcn5X3X7AvmmxGVjcyfi6X7q-hqgZfhpGfQk5KryaJ0E2O7J4ZVex5sbPJBPEnARZjYojq6-FQIXLDRyy7TtcW_hZHMfxYXFmHNTUblq02qukzQenukTS-5s9kVFk3HJGhWP9c5vk6Ck0MtQm_S-r4hHWts_R7UZZqyU7x21N_8pMndf-uCF8f154phP3p6MC5UBq-ZUrhQ6aSawKqc7tACAQenOe7N6WsU2ABbdo5q-AROFGh7HxFEETVB17uMutpbTy4yOqDYloQzauv72Y84ZleUw==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8Lzo2cuNWMMkYgEWeQskc0setoAGelZtqVVEDcFn_W8_bI9hMthMurOTUbCkeZR1eYo125vRiTE0AJRvVBLe1T30lNeATw0zM5pOzGtpbEsZRF5-6Bx35201-tuiluI2-juk514NZNr3rDiJGEVFiIZcHWlUxDSHI9ji9lOargdSQ4iQYWzUKLxlFZ-11f8-jSRFLXJBb27gyjX-wHRbDb_fI6nJnJfwusD-WtqnXSI95O77YOz5dY7Zz2ciTLek2WxGaS2adulacTMlCV2e8Pbia606ZvyF-9YPD_cdbQjWvemmLKAoP4faHAr-IG3iBlBO4BxU2YAbktmJ37L-SCxX_k2pC0Z_xaoKoFzA5DuIf9E_-WrCaHw==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8Wg19uZGlyVQVJVefSfpm91PPB8DzpipwBrgFPhBpWg8q25wyOYhLOjkRv2ItrYA8h3uNclbnYJjPFDHXlOn5VMnBW3P8SZkiADYyiqlHx0WdWOyLibUSlVZycAX-P7Wyt9nlkdr1l1xdIJM3wuzkCpNWcYoe6PcNKFXDpRdEsyJNNBDw2XpbD6Ok6lw7hyXknudYMKSSw4D6AanLx6k-NQkEO7ES99Tg6PjjBz5Ex0Alsnq8BpektWB1v0eVUVi8NveDoKl9PBUmhSfrWu9j942DealrFV2rdu34ynIiqZeGNpDpwWv4EunzzLHMB9k9urv4XJ6ICo8PjSp8TPUP7uDOHHCI7adv_j5ala--DUtsmGcsOPk8JuBJhNntn_CJtJgIJs5f1RSH5FOHSlrevmtFsALOdEvjHNza3Fwtj-45fc0z033f34mXxS6q0FalW8bCUATlFXa-3d7CKB9MILVaPUZZ-wQf&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8Wg19uZGlyVQVJVefSfpm91PPB8DzpipwBrgFPhBpWg8q25wyOYhLOjkRv2ItrYA8h3uNclbnYJjPFDHXlOn5VMnBW3P8SZkiADYyiqlHx0WdWOyLibUSlVZycAX-P7Wyt9nlkdr1l1xdIJM3wuzkCpNWcYoe6PcNKFXDpRdEsyJNNBDw2XpbD6Ok6lw7hyXknudYMKSSw4D6AanLx6k-NQkEO7ES99Tg6PjjBz5Ex0Alsnq8BpektWB1v0eVUVi8NveDoKl9PBUmhSfrWu9j942DealrFV2rdu34ynIiqZeGNpDpwWv4EunzzLHMB9k9urv4XJ6ICo8PjSp8TPUP7uDOHHCI7adv_j5ala--DUtsmGcsOPk8JuBJhNntn_CJtJgIJs5f1RSH5FOHSlrevmtFsALOdEvjHNza3Fwtj-45fc0z033f34mXxS6q0FalW8bCUATlFXa-3d7CKB9MILVaPUZZ-wQf&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==


 

 

 
There is a greater percentage of warmer than normal and wetter than normal 
weather forecast through April. Make sure to take advantage of that. If you can 
start some cool weather seedlings and protect them with season extension you 
can get an early harvest of lettuce, spinach, radishes, kale, carrots and bok choi. 
 
The next step is to start planning that spring garden. The video featured here is a 
recording of a virtual class event to help get you started. There are also videos on 
Backyard Poultry Production, Seed Starting and more!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8OoNT6lAbQqBPeGSifq7K_shh5Sx1EEcpAbbwLYGb9pm5Ei3-LUVMGuSzhVUxd8pol6f9uZBZwO1G9BrgESsjvO0fj3OVk4Et9WjNsLBuZadTerZGRQEHm-eVBU2aIvXffiAImnUESlw=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q85r5ZAKcqkVXXgIfFTL8xVThgA6m-_-dXLd6lMxCbh4R44pEDQMRV56yeyQWZ43074LxGg7d-eJwr_CKc8erYz4wWylCpmZfmQlaKXUSbYNxlKdLeZeQUNVU995mCzAp-lFN-nH2Nj9s=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8tKzjYOZDXmKmyNvUyd5AEmpq-kXof_RdfjqPxRVUKsK94cJRtQGdPrehtCqeYfFqgQGEPWwYXrRhB3jKXKMlClIQD1MbKr37VROb9fT8eogUFiDGZLAV_uaFPW_oIq9xLrUAAIXaUVQ=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8jU8nEJv_fWXHoLq8NPxRVEeu5x_FGtRd4DgrQy_LGoyOO7NkKk3szcMwPl5ODooKVNxzaqUVbFg0DwlXD8GhXU2aw9XT1gXr6kXKCef8j78q7J09Ww7VIduy8noYFJNPxKpc6H7UHP4=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==


SAVE (Sustainable Action through Video Engagement) - The Ohio State 
University Extension Sustainability team just released their second video titled: 
Our Why. This recent release showcases how members of the team live more 
sustainably within their homes and communities. Each video promotes simple 
everyday actions people can take to conserve energy, reduce waste, and save 
money.  
  
If you use Facebook, these videos will be posted on the OSU Extension Facebook 
page on a bi-weekly basis. Please share on your personal or professional pages as 
you see appropriate. 
  
Watch: HERE  
 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 

Hort Lunch & Learn & Hort 
Happy Hour continue in 2021!  
 
 
 
The Horticultural Lunch & Learn (HLL) & 
Horticultural Happy Hour (HHH) series 
born out of COVID 19 are continuing in 2021. 
Check the list below for a roster of topics.  
 

To sign up for a webinar, visit the following LINK.  
 
In the meantime, you can listen to past sessions by visiting the Spring Webinar 
Series webpage, If you have a hankering for garden knowledge or inspiration, 
visit the page. It's easy to press play & learn while you do the dishes, fold the 
laundry, or cook. Interesting material always helps make mundane, but 
necessary tasks more pleasant.  
 
The list of 2021 topics includes:  
 
Bees, Pesticides and Politics 
Plant Cannibals 
Therapeutic Horticulture  
Strawberries 
Jumping Worms 
Ticks 
Lavender 
Foliar Diseases of Landscape Ornamentals 
Glyphosate 
Monarch Conservation  
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8HjQQsHh16q8jU8nEJv_fWXHoLq8NPxRVEeu5x_FGtRd4DgrQy_LGoyOO7NkKk3szcMwPl5ODooKVNxzaqUVbFg0DwlXD8GhXU2aw9XT1gXr6kXKCef8j78q7J09Ww7VIduy8noYFJNPxKpc6H7UHP4=&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8DKLeWezdz9YnnisDHyatAlkT6gCgqW7lJnq_Rk0fKEiMcyyDjQuDplL8bG6rgKnTUlnhl9saoPxEKtEDTOh5qCd9_iADBuqdJQuZyxHa8Xc&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8DKLeWezdz9YJDtm8Jt7SccB8QdyRMx21WdQzg8oI_65KBszOPnKBh2E0hnx5XysMc6_DVemrADnrGGNNWvCQ5GlMMzT1Bs9ApCV14qqw0BILB1R7POq-SFptCjN3LUtlQ==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8DKLeWezdz9YJDtm8Jt7SccB8QdyRMx21WdQzg8oI_65KBszOPnKBh2E0hnx5XysMc6_DVemrADnrGGNNWvCQ5GlMMzT1Bs9ApCV14qqw0BILB1R7POq-SFptCjN3LUtlQ==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RzU5Ra4h8txeasAvsLY-GUkn8RB1YMbDMDhqcSxb1Q2wsWSddlWt8DKLeWezdz9YJDtm8Jt7SccB8QdyRMx21WdQzg8oI_65KBszOPnKBh2E0hnx5XysMc6_DVemrADnrGGNNWvCQ5GlMMzT1Bs9ApCV14qqw0BILB1R7POq-SFptCjN3LUtlQ==&c=EpVeaqwgI2ZDnF-EOi-StO7J0YvvYmW8XOrCcMcSjhih75l5yfV9_w==&ch=SqXdl07f1_nA_Fhk73hkcK_aS7BO3PW_JX_v0pX6kU86uMVp3ACwng==


  

  

 
Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga County  

2021 Advisory Committee Members: 
 

Chair – Kim Hawkins 
Vice Chair – Beth Murphy 

Secretary – Heidi Giordano 
Treasurer – Mary Jo Rawlins 

Assistant Treasurer - Anna Stroup 
 

Members/Term Ending Year 
  

2021 
 

Kathy DeJohn (2nd term)  
Christine Harris (2nd term)  

Kim Hawkins (2nd term)  
Heidi Giordano 

Ed Levine 
Beth Murphy 

Shoshana Wodzsiz (2nd term)  
 

2022 
 

Melanie Biche (2nd term)  
Ruth Connell  

Barbara Franzen  
Pat Koch 

Rita Politzer 
Kathy Quinn (2nd term)  

Sandy Welches (2nd term)  
 

2023 
 

Dave Appel 
Beth Conroy 

Mary Ann Dyer 
Mary Jo Rawlins (2nd term)  

Amy Shaper 
Cathy Wheeler 

Jennifer Young (2nd term)  
 

Representative on State Advisory Committee – Ellen Comeau 
 

 
 



If you plan to attend to observe and listen, or if you'd like to be placed 
on the agenda (time permitting) please contact Kim Hawkins at 
hawkinsek@gmail.com  
 

Next Advisory Committee Meeting is Monday, April 19, 2021 at 4:30 
PM.  

 
Upcoming AC Meetings:  

 
June 21 

August 16 
November 15 

 
 

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


